
The Classifications of Each Category Enumerated Below Includes But is Not Limited to Persons

Engaged in The Following Occupations, Businesses, or Trades
 
RETAIL SALES PROFESSIONAL SERVICES REPAIR, PERSONAL, BUSINESS

 (CATEGORY 00001) (CATEGORY 00003) AND OTHER SERVICES CON'T
 Restaurants (CATEGORY 00004)
 Retail Merchants Architects Interior decorating
 Peddler Attorneys-at-law Janitorial services
 Itinerant Vendor Certified Public  Accountants Livestock market
 Short-term rental Dentists Laundry cleaning and garment service
 CONTRACTORS Engineers  including: laundries, dry cleaners, linen

 (CATEGORY 00002) Land surveyors  supply, diaper service, coin operated
Pharmacists  laundries and carpet and upholstery

 Air-Conditioning Practitioners of the healing arts  cleaning
 Brick contracting Surgeons Mailing, messenger and
  and other masonry Veterinarians  correspondent services
 Building Movie theaters and drive-in theater
 Cementing REPAIR, PERSONAL, BUSINESS Nickel plating, chromizing and
 Dredging AND OTHER SERVICES  electroplating
 Electrical contracting (CATEGORY 00004) Nurses and physician registries
 Elevator installation Advertising agencies, services Nursing and personal care facilities
 Erecting signs which are and representatives including: nursing homes, convalescent
 are assessed as realty Amusements and recreation  homes, homes for the retarded, old
Flooring, scraping or finishing services (all type) age homes and rest homes
Foundations Animal hospitals, grooming Packing, crating, shipping, hauling
House moving services, kennels or stables  or moving goods or chattels for others
Paint and paper decorating Auctioneers and common criers Parcel delivery services
Plastering Automotive repairs and services Parking lot maintenance including:  
Plumbing, heating, steamfitting Barber shops, beauty parlors, and marking, sweeping or similar services
Refrigeration  hairdressing  establishments Public parking garages and valet parking
Road, street, bridge, sidewalk schools and services Pawnbrokers
 or curb and gutter building Bid or building reporting services Personnel supply services, labor agents
Roofing and tinning Billiard or pool establishments  and employment bureaus
Sewer drilling and well digging  or parlors Photographers and photographic service
Sign painting Bondsman Piano tuning
Structural metal work Booking agents or concert managers Picture framing and gilding
Tile, glass flooring and floor covering Bowling alleys Promotional agents or agencies
Wrecking, moving, or excavating Brokers and commission merchants Public relations services

 other than real estate or financial Radio and TV repairs
 FINANCIAL SERVICES  brokers Realty multiple listing services

(CATEGORY 00003) Business research and Renting or leasing any items of 
Buying installment receivables  consulting services  of tangible personal property long-term
Chattel mortgage financing Child care schools or kindergartens Reproduction services
Consumer financing Collection agents or agencies Secretarial services
Credit card service Commercial photography, Security alarm services
Factors  art and graphics Septic tank cleaning
Financing accounts receivable Communication services Shoe repair, shoe shine
Industrial Loan Co. Dance halls, studios and schools  and hat repair shops
Installment financing Data processing, computer and Sign painting
Inventory financing  systems development services Storage - all types
Loan or mortgage brokers Developing or enlarging photographs Swimming pool maintenance
Loan or mortgage companies  photographs  and management
Safety deposit box companies Detective agency and protective Taxidermist
Security and commodity brokers  services Theaters
 and services Drafting services Towing services
Stockbroker Engraver Transportation services including: 
Working capital financing Extermination services  buses and taxis

Freight traffic bureaus Travel bureaus
REAL ESTATE SERVICES  Fumigating or disinfecting Tree surgeons, trimmers

(CATEGORY 00003) Funeral services and crematories  and removal services
Real estate agents, brokers Furniture finishing, refinishing Turkish, Roman or other like baths
and managers  upholstering or repairs  health spas, or parlors
Appraisers of real estate Hauling of sand, gravel or dirt Washing, cleaning or
Escrow agents, real estate Hotels, motels, tourist courts, boarding  polishing automobiles
Fiduciaries, real estate  and rooming houses and mobile homes (CATEGORY 00040)
Rental agents for real estate  and/or trailer parks and campsites Mowing Services
Real estate selling agents House cleaning services (CATEGORY 00042)
Lessors or real property Homestays


